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BOROS-XITROGES CONPOUXDS 

XXII’. THE ISFEaRED SPECTRVM OF BIS(DIXETHYLA.%IO}NETHYL- 

BOR-ISE’* 

The reactions of bisaminoboranes, R’B(SR,), (I), have recently been studied 
in some detail. For esample, condensation of bis arknochloroboranes (I, R’ = Cl) 
with alkali metal& 3 has provided ready access to diborane(4) derivatives, (R,N),B- 
B(SR,),, and the transamination of bisaminoboranes with a.o-diamines was found 
to be a facile method for the preparation of boron-nitrogen-carbon heterocycles4. 
Howe\-er, reIati\-ely little information is available on the physicochemical properties 
of bisaminobora_nes_ 

Previously. the infrared spectra of several bis(monoakyiamino)phenylboranes, 
C,H,B(SHR),, have been reported by Burch eb al.“. The infrared spectrum of bis- 
(dimethl-lamino)meth_vlborane (I. R = R’ = CH,) is reported in the folIowin$ study. 
The major vibrations of the compound were assiped by considering band intensities 
and band shapes as well as isotope effects_ On this basis, reasonabl_v certain assign- 
ments can be made. 

The infrared spectra of bis(dimethylamino)(trideuteromethyl)borane and of 
bi~~dimeth+snino)methylborane with the natural abundance of boron isotopes and 
of a l”B-enriched sample (92 9; l”B) in the range TOO-4000 cm-l are listed in Table I. 

The obser\-ed frequencies as shown in Table I permit assignment of the anti- 
+mmetric and synmetric BS, stretchin, m vibrations of bis(dimeth$xmino)methyl- 
borane as one of the most interestin g features of the spectra. The extremely high 
absorption of r,,(BS,) at 1502 cm-1 might well reffect a high desee of BS bond order 
in the moiecule. However, the concept of relating a BS frequency directly to the bond 
order (i.e. the valence force constant) has two major weaknesses: It disregards mass 
effects of the substituents on the boron and the nitrogen atoms and also reciprocal 
coupling of the x-arious vibrations_ In addition, the electronic nature of the substituents 
ma>- directly infkence the bond order. 

In a series of related compounds, mass effects of the substituents appear to be 
of minor importance_ For example, in a number of trialkylboranes, BR,, the BC 
stretch has been consistently found in the range of II~O-1135 cm-l, the only exception 

* For Part SSI see ref. I. 
** Suppofred by the U.S. Army Research Office, Durham. 
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TABLE i 

ISZ. SZ%CTXA OF 915(I) rxETmE~rso)~E~xo XE?XWLBOILL\;E (it). BSS(DIUE%YL- 
_~~Ixo)~R (B) ASD~OB-ESRICHEDBIS(DM i?znzYL~rso)uETrmYLEoRAsE(c) 

Frecpwks in cn+. 
K - peak; m = medium; s = strong; v = very; x = extremeIy: b = broad: sb = shoulder. 

A B C Assignnren1s 

949s 95’ .s 
973 -.-u- 

being trimethylborane (PBC = 1165 cm-1j6.7. SimiIariy. we did not obserx-e anl- ap- 
preciable charges in the position of v&BS3 by replacing the boron substituent 
R = CH, in RB,S(CH,)=~, by R = CD,. C,H, or 7r-C,H,. -41~0, within the seris 
CH,B(SR& XI -here R = CH.., C,H5 or 7r-C3Hy the antisymmetric BS stretching 
frequency appears to be quite independent of the chain len$h of R and therefore 
oft& XKI- of the substituents at the nitrogen atoms; vos(BS.J of the cited compounds 
XLS consistently observed near 1500 cm --1_ This observation is substantiated by the 
findings of Burch d aLS, who reported similar results for bis(monoalk+rninojphen~l- 
boranes. 
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Several years ago. Bechefl demonstrated that .X-phenylation decreases the BN 
frequency in organic substituted mon oaminoboranes. R,SXR’,. He concluded that 
the frequency decrease corresponds to a decrease of the force constant knS and hence 
the BS bond order. On the other hand, replacement of a B-alkyl group by phenyi 
hardly affects the BS frequency of a monoarniuoboranes~lO_ These observations have 
been interpreted in terms of electronic interactions of the z-electrons of the benzene 
ring with the adjacent atornss~ro and the experimental data mere found to be in good 
agreement with mcrlecular orbital calculation+. However, an increase in the BN 
frequency does not necessarily reflect an increase in the BX bond order or mice zwsa. 
More recently, BecheS has studied some methylated monoarninoboranes and was 
able to demonstrate that a correlation of valence vibrations (even of BS multiple 
bonds) with the bond order requires a detailed consideration of the coupling of 
vibrations_ In order to deduce this information accurately. it is necessary not only to 
obtain reliable assignments for the majority of absorptions of a given moiecule, but 
also to have a sufficient number of compounds for comparative purposes at hand in 
order to evaluate the actual trend of frequency shifts. For example. Becher” reports 
the trend of the three s>-mmetrical vibrations r(BX), rS(SR,) and S(XR,) for the 
compounds (CH,),B-SH,, (CH,),B-SD, and (CH,),B-X(CH,), as illustrated in 
Table ‘7. If the three vibrations of each compound are considered as a complete system, 
a frequency decrease is apparent_ On the other hand, if that vibration alone is seiected 
in which the potential ener*T of the BS bond is most eminent, its frequency increases 
in relation to the position of the couphng vibration. 

In the present stud>- most of the assignments inTable I appear to be justified. 
The frequent>- shift r(CHf-r(CD) as obsen-ed for the boron-attached methyl group in 
bis(dimeth_vlamino)methylborane is in agreement with the reported values of r(CH) 
and r(CD) for the transition B(CH,),-+B(CDJzy. Furthermore, it is known that the 
+mmetrical deformation \-ibration d,(CH,) is altered xhen a methyl group is attached 
to an element other than carbon, in which case the electronegatwity of that element 
becomty an important factor. In Table 3 expected frequencies of 6,(CH,), reflecting 
their dependence on the adjacent atom, are listed. These data substantiate the 
corresponding assiLaments of Table I. 

T_\BLE 3 

T?iE &(CH,) FREQCESCY IS DEPESDESCE OF 

5HE _IDJ_*cEsiT _TO>L 

_-ldjucort atom &(CH,) (c?;:-l) 

3 _ I_$20 
C N 13so 
l”B - 1310 
"Ii' - 1300 

* 6,(B)CDJ - 1x0 cm-L_ 

The antisymmetric and s>-mmetric SC, stretching modes of bis(dimethylamino)- 
methylborane were assigned in ana.lo,~- to the corresponding assi,ments of tris(di- 
methylamino) boraner3. Therefore the assignment of the BC stretch in Table x seems to 
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be the major remaining factor of uncertainty_ However, the known spectroscopic 

data of isotopically labeled trimethylborane and of a number of bkaminoborane 
systems as illustrated in Table 4 make the assignments of Table I appear 

reasonable. 

TZIE POSITXOS 0’ rfBc) IS SOUE XETHYLB0IL~SE.S 

Frequencies in a-x+_ 

W=,), 

~~B(CK& 

BiCD3, 

CH,F.(Xi),(CH& 

CH,E(SHj,(CH2j, 

CH,‘“B(SH),(CH,), 

CD,B(SH).(CH& 

CH,B(SH),(CH,), 

Ii56 

11;S 

1205 

SgS 

SS; 

s9s 

931 
s3s 

6 

G 

6 

IT 

IS 

IS 

1s 

1s 

In order to deduce other useful information from the spectral data of bis(di- 

methylaminojmeth_v!borane. the couplin, = of vibrations must be considered briefk. 
Therefore. the infrared spectra of bk(dimethyIamino)borane. HB:X(CH,),:,, and of 

bisjdimeth-Iaminojchioroborane. CIB:S(CH,),:,. were recorded_ The data obtained 

in the range of TOO-IGOO cm-r are listed in Table 5_ -Assignments of the frequencies 
of present interest were made in consonance with the foregoing considerations_ 

In comparison with the materials listed in Table I, no changes were made at 

the nitrogen sites of the BjSRJ, part of the moIecuIe. As noted above, mass effects 
of the substituents at least appear to be negIigibIe_ If then the BS frequency could be 
considercti proportionaI to the BS valence force constant, this reIationship would 
indicate an estraordinq- high BS bond order for bis(dimethyIanrino)borane_ AI- 

ternatively. the BS vibration is imluenced bv either the electronic nature of the boron 
substituent, in this case h>-drogen. or the B? frequency- reflects coupling of this mode 

with BH vibraticns. It is, therefore, of interest to note that the BH stretch of bis- 

jdimeth_vlamino)borane was recorded near ~450 cm-r_ This I-alue is at the lower end 

of the frequcnc>- region normally associated with the BH stretching vibration of a 
single terminaI BH group (a45o-2565 cm-r). In contmt, the BCI valence vibration of 
bis(dimeth>-1amino)chloroborane was observed at an unusual high frrquency when 
compared to the values reported for (dialI+kminojchIoroboranes, R,S-BHCl 

,r(BCl) = 77o-7go cm-i,r4_ Therefore, in the two bis(dimethylaminojboranes under 

consideration, coupling of vibrational modes of the boron substituents with the BS 
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vibration seems apparent_ Nevertheless, even considering coupling effects, the observed 
BN frequencies seem to indicate a relatix-ely high BX bond order. 

T_\BLE 5 

ISFRhRED SPECTR% OF B~(Di~IE~H1-L_i~ISO)BOR.ISE (D) ASD B~~(Dx~ETH~.L~uxsO)CYLOROBO~~SE 

(E) 

Frequencies in cm-~. 
w = weak; m = medium; s = strong: v = very: sh = shouider. 

sgs x-s 
918 V.- 

ggs \-\v 

1064 1-s 

!113S XT 
\1146 sh s 

IISS s 
1110 

WH,) 

i z;(BS,) + 3(CH,) 
! 

3jCH3 
&CH,) 

RESULTS 

On comparing the data of Tables I and 3, t1he rather constant position of 
ras(SC2) near r190 cm-’ and rS(SC,) near 1060 cm-r in all five derivatives is remark- 

able_ This obser\-ation might suggest relatively little coupling of the SC modes with 
the vibrations associated with the boron atom. The free electron pair of the nitrogen 
superimposes p_-p= bonding on the BS D bond. This event requires planarit_v or near 

pianarity of the BS bonds and, therefore, part (11) of the bis(dimethyIamino)methyI- 
borane molecule should be planar. Esamination of molecular models shows this 

structure to be quite feasibIe. Xs a matter of fact, even the SC, groups may be pIanar 
with the rest of the molecule, although a state of completelv unhindered rotation 
of the S-attached methy groups may require a slight distortion of the SC1 groups 

J- O~,nor:orxrlal. Cirem., 5 (x966) x3--rg 
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out of the BS, plane. This basic situation does not change on replacement of the 
E-methyl group by either hydrogen or chlorine, since the latter atoms will not steric- 
ally interfere with the rest of the molecule. 

The foregoing discussion then suggests the conclusion that ring closure of a 
bisaminoborane in a transami na?ion reaction as illustrated in equation (I) should not 
drastica&- affect vibrational modes associated with the boron atom, provided that 
no ring strain occurs. If in eqn. (I) jz = 3, the resultant product (III) will be a member 

i 
S&H& H-S 2. 

RB< 7 ;(CH,), - RB (CH=)n t z(CH,),SH (I) 
S(CH,), H-S ‘S’ 

! 1 

(III) 

of a ring system with sis annular atoms. The latter are known to be virtually free of 
ring strain and therefore the r.3.z-diazaboracycIohesane system (III, n = 3) should 
have many spectra1 features comparable to acyclic bisaminoboranes. CertainI>- in 
(III), px-pz o\-erlap is possible and therefore the RBS, part of the molecule is espected 
to be planar: in addition, the (CH,), part of the molecule should compare fal-orabl> 
with the corresponding arrangement in cyclohesane. Therefore, the present data ma- 
sem*e as a b&is for the evaluation of the spectra of r,3.+diazaborac~-cloalkanes This 
conclusion is important since BS heterocb-cles comprise a particularly suitable 
structure for studying the nature of the BS bond. 

EXPERi3IEST;\L 

Tris(dimethylamino)borane was dkproportionated with trichloroborane to J-ield 
bis(dimeth>-1amino)chloroborane. Subsequent reaction of rhk product with CHJIgI. 
CD&g1 or LiH proceeds smoothl>- to yield the desired materiaW4~ IS_ The l”B-enriched 
derivatives were obtained in like manner by s-nthesizin, n l”B-trichloroborane from 
commercially available. isotopically enriched boric acid by the reaction of aluminum 
trichloride with B(OC,H,) =lb_ 

The pm-it_\- of the materials was controlled by IH nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy and b_v vapor phase chromatography. _A11 spectra were recorded from 
films of the liquid compounds using a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 double beam spectro- 
photometer ha\-ing sodium chloride optics;. 

JIajor infrared absorptions of bis(din~ethylamino)methylborane were assigned 
on the basis of studies with isotopically labeled materials. The influence of sub- 
stituents on the BS stretchin g vibration is discussed and factors concerning the 
elucidation of the BS bond nature in the bisaminoborane g-stern from spectral data 
are evaluated. 

J- 07ganamefaZ_ Chem. 5 (1966) X3-19 
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